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DAIRY IMITATIONS LAW.
IT 13 HELD BY THE SUPREME COURT

TO BE VALID.

TEST CASE FROM DIILVTII.

Harvester Works Sue Stockhold-
ers Who Have Failed to Fay

Subscriptions
—

Assault Case

on Trial—Dog Suit— Grind of
the Courts— General News of
St. Paul.

Judge Collins, of the supreme court,

in a decision handed down yesterday,
decided that Chapter 11. General Laws
of 1891, prohibiting the sale of any imi-
tation of butter, unless it shall be col-
ored a bright pink, is valid as a legiti-
mate exercise of the police powers of
the state, reversing the order of the
lower court in Duluth. where tiie case
was tried. The court further states that
the sale of this imitation is a misde-
meanor, subject to a penalty, which i*a

fine ot $.")0 tor the lirst offense and 6100
for the second.

The dairy commission has been mak-
lame seizures of oleomargarine all over
the state lately which has been sold
under order ol the court, for some pur-
pose other than use as butter, ana the
proceeds turned into the state treasury.

The decision of the court in the case,

which was to test the legality of these
seizures, has been awaited by the com-
mission, and as a result it is probable
that a number of other cases willbe
settled. The syllabus in the case is as
follows:

In the matier of Fred Weideman on babens
corpus: Fred Weidemau. respondent, vs.
Slate of Minnesota, appellant. Order re-
versed. Collins, J.
L The provisions of General Laws

IS'JI, chapter 11, "an act relating to the
sale ot imitation butter." are valid as a
legitimate exercise of the police powers
of the state.

2. The offense prohibited insection 1
of said chapter 11 is a misdemeanor, and
the penally therein specified is to. be
recovered in accordance with the pro-
visions of General Statutes 1888, chap-
ter 78, section 10, by a criminal prosecu-
tion in a court of competent juiisdlc-
tiou.

Another case of importance Is that o
Martin's suit asrainst the notarial bond
of A. 11. Hornsby, for damages arising
from the fraud of the latter. The su-
preme court sustains the lower court as
follows:
Benjamin F. Martfti. nppellnnt, vs. A.n.

Hurnsbr, defendant, CriL.Lamprey etal.,
respondents. Order atlirrned.

Collins. J.
1. A bond purporting to be the joint

and several obligation of one who is
about to be commissioned as a notary
public, as principal, and of others as
sureties, but which has been executed
by the sureties only,does not uoon its
face show any contract obligation on
the part of such sureties.

M. Upon an examination of the evi-
dence presented upon the trial of this
case it is held that said sureties had not
liytheir conduct subjected themselves
toliability upon the instrument nor be-
come estopped from questioning its in-
validity because unfinished and incom-
plete.

OTIIEH DECISIONS.
City Power Company, respondent, vs. Fergus

r'ulls Wiuer Company, appellant. Order
reversed. Collins, J.
1. Certain provisions in a lease of

\u25a0water power and contract to furnish
water construed.

2. Iti? no defense to a tenant's claim
that his rights under a lease have been
invaded and infringed upon to say that
the invasion and infringement were the
aeis of another tenant, when they.have
been performed with landlord's consent
and active concurrence.

James Fitzpatrick, appellant, vs. Brick Ilan-
bou, respondent. Order alhrmed.

Collins, J.
1. As against a landlord who. witli

the consent of the tenant, has canceled
a lease held by the latter to cany on a
farm "up"'' shares" and has in" good
raitu purchased and paid for ali rights
or interests which the tenant may have
had in a crop of grain then growing or
to be grown that season upon the prem-
ises, it is incumbent upon one who
claims title to a share of such grain un-
rier and by virtue of a chattel mortgage
executed ami delivered by the tenant
Defore the seed was sown from which
such grain was raised to show that such
said mortgage was executed in good
faith and not for the purpose of de-
frauding creditors.

± One who takes a mortgage upon
an undivided share of a crop growing
on a farm of a third person, relying
upon and in the belief that a secret
agreement, made for the purpose of de-
frauding the mortgagor's creditors, ex-
ists between said third party and such
mortgagor, to the effect that the
latter, apparently a laborer upon the
farm of me former, is, in fact, a tenant
cultivating the f;iiin upon shares, can-
not claiui the benefit of such secret and
fraudulent agreement.

:J. Held, that such third party was
not estopped from asserting title to the
entire crop of Errain by reason of certain
statements alleged to have been made
by him to the plaintiffmortgagee.

Charles (..ibscm, respondent vs. Minneapolis,
St. Paul &Sault Ste. Mane Railway com-

-1 uny. appellant. Order affirmed.
Collins, J

1. Itwas not error for the trial court
to instruct the jury after they had been
nut some rweniy hours without agree-
ing upon a verdict to ihe effect that If
cue or twoof their number differed in
their views of the evidence from the

1 Oft
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\u25a0 KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
riuhtly used. The many, who livebet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
EC's expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs._ lisexcellence is due to its presenting
In the form must acceptable "and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect laxa-
tive; effectually cleansing the system,
dispel ing colds, heartaches and fevers
and permanently curing' couslipation
Ithas given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists i!)50c and $1 bottles, but it is man
nfactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only,whose name is printed oil every
package, also the name. Syrup of Figs,
and being wHI informed, you will not
lecepi any substitute ifoffered.

~"

others they should be thereby induced,
although not required, to sunender
conscientious convictions, to doubt the
correctness of their own judgment, and
should be led to inquire whether they
were not mistaken.

2. Held upon an examination of a re-
quest to charge made by counsel for de-
fendant and rejected by the court that
the substance of the request was fully
covered in the general charge.

3. Held, further, that a verdict 111
plaintiff's favor was sustained by the
evidence.

Amanda V.Green, appellant, vs. St. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railway Com-
pany, respondent. Emily F. Arnold, ap-
pellant, vs. St. i'iiul, .Minneapolis &Mani-
toba Railway Company, respondent. Or-
der atiiruied. Collins. J.
Held, that the evidence in these cases,

which were tried mid submitted to-
gether, was not so manifestly and pal-
pably in favor of the verdicts as to jus-
tify this court inreversing the order of
the court below setting them aside aud

'granting a new trial.
•

IN DISTRICT COURT.

Concerning Damages for a Dog
Bite.

Samuel Dealing lias begun an action
in the district court against Charles 11.
Lathrop to enjoin him from collecting a
verdict for (600 rendered by a jury as
damages by reason of a dog biting the
ear of an eight-year-old son of Lathrop.

The action for damages in that case was
begun against Deartng and William E.
Schutte, who owned a livery bain on
West George street, and where the dog
was kept. Itis claimed by Mr. Dealing
that at the trial the action had been dis-
missed against Schutte, for the reason
that the latter hail paid $25 as a compro-
mise and had agreed not to appear ana
defend the action tor damages. Mr.
Dealing asks the court to hold that,
under the circumstances, he should not
be required to pay the verdict rendered
against him alone.

JUDGE LGiS DECLINED.

Had Been Attorney for Oue of the
Parties.

The dispute between the Great North-
ern Railway company aijd the city ofSt.
Paul over a strip of land near the east-
ern terminus of the proposed Broadway
bridge, was sent to Judge Egan for set-
tlement yesterday. But his honor de-
clined to go into the evidence for. the
reason that he, as an attorney several
years ago, had passed on an abstract of
title for part of the property, and the
case was sent back to Judge Brillfor as-
signment to another judge. The dispute
is over a piece of laud that the city
claims for a street and the railroad
claims for its purposes.

Not Guilty.

The jury in the case of James Cum-
mings and John Barnes, charged with
larceny, returned a verdict yesterday of
not guilty as to each, and the men were
released from custody.

DISTRICT COURT NOTES.

The action of Owen King against The
St. Paul Gaslight Company was tried in
Judge Otis' court yesterday. Damages
were ciaimed to a House and lot on Fifth
street because of an excavation by the
defendant to erect an adjoining build-
ing. The jury failed to reach a verdict
up to the hour court adjourned.

In the cause of Helen G. Cotton
acainst Jonn 11. Lawton, A. ML Lawton
and 11. W. Lawton. .Judge Kelly lias re-
fused to order judgment for the plaintiff
on the pleadings.

.Judge Kelly has filed an order in the
cause of Ida Stowell Ickler agnin.st M.
D. bhanley, refusine to direct judgment
on the pleadings in favor of the plaint-
iff.

Afterhearing; the evidence on an alle-
gation of adultery, Judge Egan decided
that George W. raiiasrson is entitled to
an absolute divorce from Sadie ratter-
sun.

The St. Paul Electric Manufacturing

and Construction company, insolvent,
has hied schedules showing assets to be
$24,76y.20 and liabilities 5W.191.79.

Judge Brillhas denied the motion for
a new trial of tin; action brought by
Jacob W. Lawreuce.ugaiust Oliver Dai-
rytuple.

The case of Samuel Schwab &Bro.
against Jeffrey Spencer was tried with-
out a jury and submittted to Judge

Kerr.
The Pioneer Fuel company has begun

an action against Charles is. Marion lo
recover £54.75 due for luel sold.

The W. &J. Sloane company bassupd

William B. Marshall .to recover £503.00
due on a promissory note.

Donald Grant has sued Albrecht Bros,

to recover $125, due for rent of rooms at
10S East Third street.

Julia C. Bowman asks judgment
against Christopher W. Horr lor $74.^0
on a due bill.

Supreme Court lioutine.
The following cases were considered

by the supreme court yesterday:
Henry 11. Curson, respondent, vs. Reg-

inald 11. Shoemaker et al,, appellants;
argued und submitted.

F- B. Thautwein, appellant, vs. Twin
City Iron Works, respondent; argued
and submitted.

Huntress & Brown Lumber Co., re-
spondents, vs. W. G. Wyman et al., ap-
pellants, Aniui M. Cosiello et al., re-
spondents; argued and submitted.

Robert B. Loritner, respondent, vs. St.
Paul City Railway Company, appellant;
discharged by consent of parties.

Levi J. lliil,respondent , vs, City of
Duluth, appellant. Pursuant to stipu-
lation of counsel this cause is continued
to ihe next general term of this court.

Alice C. Grant, respondent, vs. Sam-
uel Grant, appellant, in this case, on
reading the petition of the respondent
praying for an order requiring the ap-
pellant to pay her a sum sufficient to
defray the costs of defending the appeal
herein, and also the affidavit of the ap-
pellant in opposition thereto, and due
deliberation thereon had, it is ordered
that within twenty days after service of
a copy of this order on the appellant's
attorney the appellant pay to the re-
spondent's attorney the sum of $00 for
tiie purpose aforesaid; ana if appellant
fail to pay said sum as aforesaid the ap-
peal shall, lor that reason, be dismissed
on application of the respondent.

Probate Court.
The will of Susan Thomas was ad-

mitted to probate yesterday. She left
an estate valued at $14,000.

NEWMAN, THE ELiOQUENT,

WillDeliver His Noted Lecture in
This City.

Bishow John P. Newman, who is to
deliver his famous lecture, "March of
Civilization," at Central Park M. E.
church next Monday evening, is one of
America's most famous orators. From
;he days when Gen. B. F. Butler pro-
claimed martiaj law in New Orleans,
ami John P. Newman was appointed
pastor over the Union troops in that
city, up to the present lime, he has
been recognized by senators, judges and
presidents as without a peer in oratori-
cal power ami patriotic fervor.lie should
be greeted by a full house.

LABOH NOTES.

The united labor co-operative hall
board met last night and spent a couple
of hours inconsidering a proposition to
rent new quarters on Minnesota street,
between Fourth aud Fifthstreets.

The retail clerks' union held a good
meeting last night. Resolutions were
adopted expressing the nigh esteem in
which the union held the late Adolph
Gloeser, and extending sympathy to his
family and the cigarmakers' union. A
report was made to the effect that the
b'nelit for the retail clerks' union, at
the Grand opera house next week.proiu-
ises good success. Tickets for tue

week's engagement are on sale in the
retail stores and at Labor hall.

The laundry workers held their retru-

lar union meeting last night at Labor
hall.

COALi COMBINE FIGHTERS.

Now Company Will Not Sell Coal
This Winter.

A quiet meeting behind locked doors
was held at the Windsor last night in
the club room, of the recently organ-

ized and incorporated Minnesota Fuel
company, formed to combat the coal
combine. The gathering was one of
the directors of the new company.
There were present the president, Hon.
It. A. Walsh; the secretary, John
Weigel: the treasurer, Hon. William
Rodger: the vice president. Attorney J.
M. Hawthorne, General Manager Butts
and Mr. Kirk. The result of the meet-
ing was given out later, and was that
tne company has decided to not sell coal
this winter, tor the reasons given iv the
following

official statement:
"Itis decided, in view of the fact

that all of the anthracite coal available
to St. Paul for this winter has been cor-
ralled and cornered by the anthracite
coal combine, and that to purchase coal
m Chicago, even if we could get it
there, owing to the effort of the com-
bine to prevent it, the high railroad
rates would make it impossible to do so
and afford the public any relief this
winter; and, inasmuch as the morning
after the mass meeting, all prop-
sitions made to this company to
furnish it ccal were, through the
influence of the combine, immediately
canceled; and, as the season is too late
toobtain Uockaire and procure coal in
the East, and ship it to available Lake
Superior points before the close of
navigation, and, so that we may afford the
public the relief we had hoped to give
them this winter, we have decided to
not sell fuel during this winter, but to
continue at work, and make prepara-
tions to ship coal from the East next
season, when we will be able to lay
down coal inSt. Paul next falland win-
ter at greatly reduced rates."

The above statement was signed
"Minnesota Fuel Company."

W. C. T. U. WORK.

A. Series ofMeetings to Be Held in
the City.

Mrs. L.W. Irvine, district president
of W. C. T. U. work; Mrs. M.A.Luley,
district secretary; Mrs. C. S. Soule;
county president, and Mrs. P. L.Uttley,
county secretary, will visit every local
union durinir this month and take steps
to increase the membership aud to
arouse to more earnest activity county
and district workers.

Mrs. K. Webster, of Mainline, super-
intendent of Gospel temperance work
of the Lady Henry Somerset W. C. T.
U., will hold a series of meetings at
Bethel and other places in the city, be-
ginning some time this month.

Mrs. Fuller's Benefit.
The benefit which v/as to have baen

teudered to Mrs. F. 11. Fuller at Ford's
Music ball, Oct. 26, but was postponed
on account of the street car strike, will
be given tonight, Thursday, Nov. 9.
Among those who willtake parL are the
following: Miss Gertrude Sans Souci,
pianist; Miss Alma Norton Johnson,
contralto; Ilerr Einil K.Winkler, 'ci'llo-
ist: Miss Nettie Triest and Mrs. F. K.
Fuller, dramatic readers; Daisy and
Josie Bell, Spanish dancers, and a class
of eight ladies inDelsane exercises.

University Extension.
Allthose who are in any wav inter-

ested in the work of the university ex-
tension classes, or desirous of joining,
are requested to meet at the high school
this evening for registration. It is
hoped that the classes can Lie organized
and work begun on Monday.

CAPITOL. CULiLiIN'GS.

Henry Wolfer. warden of the state
prison, called at the governor's ofhee
yesterday.

Expense list of the Fergus Falis hos-
pital for the insane, amounting to
.<i:),O4B.S'J, for October, was received at
the stale auditor's ofliee yesterday.

The following books were received by
exchange at the state library yesterday:
Florida Reports, vol. 31; Washington
Senate Journal, vol. To; Canada Session
Papers, vol. 93.

NEWS IX BIUEF.

Regular meeting of the assembly this
evening.

Three minor buildingpermits aggre-
gating SSSO were issued yesterday.

Reported at the health office yester-
day: Scarlet fever at G&5 Lafoiul street.

The Elite Pleasure club will give a
social hop next Weduesday night at
Marqaardt hall.

Hon. Frank A. Day, editor of the
Fairmont Sentinel, is in the city. He
thinks a good deal that glitters is silver.

A masqderade ball will be given by
Kleist's Second regiment band in Mar-
ket hall on Monday, Nov. 13. Tickets,
50 cents.

Acker Post "No. 21. G. A. R., meets
this evening in Central hall, corner
Seventh ami Cedar streets. Afullat-
tendance is desired.

The Central W. C. T. U. willmeet in
Ford's music hall Nov. U. at 3 o'clock.
A full attendance is desired as there is
business of importance to the union.

Henry M. Hunt, of Hunt's News
bureau, Cnicairo, is in the city making
a voluminous report of the meeting of
the Methodist bishops in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. Mr,Hunt is one of the
best news gatherers in the country, and
his work is admirably done.

Twenty-live names were added to the
registry in the bureau for the unem-
ployed yesterday, making a total of
1,637 on the books. Checks were given
out yesterday for work on the streets
next week to the number of 135, and
this course willbe pursued until oZb
men are employed.

An Art Supplement.
Monday afternoon Mr. Whitney pre-

sented a very complete collection to
Roger E. Chase Jr., 917 Evergreen ave-
nue, for the followingpicture:

KTJMBKK12001.
"A.E. Whitney, of Whitney's Music

Store; at 97 East Third street, willpre-
sent a beautiful collection of vocal or
instrumental music— 200 pages— ele-
gantly printed and bound, in exchange
lor the Sunday GLOBE Art Supplement
of.Nov. sth numbered as aoove."

THE HAWAIIANTHRONE.

The Idea That Liliuokalani WillBe
Restored Is Ridiculous.

Washington; Nov. B.—Some sensa-
tional dispatches that were published
yesterday afternoon and this morning
to the effect that Liliuokalani was to be
restored to her throne of Hawaii by the
United States government brought a
floodof inquiries upon the state depart-
ment. The friction upon the minds of
the usually impassive officials of this
department was sufficient to elicit some
expressions of ridicule of a proposition
which is regarded by them as absurd.
This is the nearest to any statement
that has been obtained from any one in
an official capacity connected with the

WHen Baby was sick.
t- We gave her Castorla.

When ho was aChild, \u25a0£\u25a0-•\u25a0 i; -r .-,_-,
She cried for Castoria

Wqen lie Decame Miss,
She Clung to Castoria

hen she had Children,
--

She gave them Castoria
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HAVE YOU TRIED
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This Tufted Couch, g*Q OC)
Covered in Cretonne, t^'W

Itlias been sold many a time for $15.00.

WE ARE SELLING THIS WEEK:
3-plece Chamber Suits for 5*15.00 Iar.antel FoldingBeds for. §15.00
Others for $12.00 14.00 | Muslin Couches (our own make) 4.00
And a 2-piece Suit for 7.50ISolid Oat Extension Tables 4.00
Mantel Folding Beds for 15.00 [Solid Oak Sideboards 9.50

Andeverything else inlike proportion on Our Improved Credit Plan.

Your money will so farther HpjHE PALACE
at TliePalace than at any I
other House-Furnishing Es- I Cdi*nsfni«P *$• Cir*>f±+ C

'
c\tabiishment in the North- \ rurniture CC carpet Co.

west, Try it.
419 and 431Jackson St.," Jfear Ttli.

n m ft^riiif fi'O^ Are a Qo°d

&r1«H§ly i SS? NOW^.^^%^%^
Genuine first-class Diamonds have a permanent value, and at present prices are a splen-

didinvestment forall time. We are now offering the greatest inducements to any one
wanting to buy high-class goods, and willbe pleased to show them whether a purchase
is made ornot.
Diamond Pius 515.00 to $2,500 Diamond Earrings. . 810.00 to 31,800
Diamond Rings 7.50 to 1,200 Diamond Studs 10.00 to 800
Diamond Collar Buttons.... 6.00 to 100 Diamond Bracelets 20.00 to 900
Diamond Scarf Pius 5.00 to 150 Diamond Pendants 20.00 to 2,000
Diamond Sleeve Buttons... 10.0 >to 500 Diamond Necklaces.. 25.00 to 3,000
Diamond-Cased Watches... 25.00 to 200 Diamond Lockets 10.00 to 200

AH
\u25a0 IB fl *Xo± Ek. 1 DIAMOND IMPORTER.1 a £fc? 1 i%#!i^^k 8%.i Wholesale and Retail.

f^a iIwgv J I^l watches, jewelry.

\u25a0 1 I\u25a0 1 ITI \u25a0 CLOCKS, &IL\KRWauk.
CORNER SEVENTH AND JICKSON STREETS.

ESTABLISHED 1877.<««mmmbv

•

tVr '^s&o£ W^« <*s^~-

•-..;\u25a0;

150 \u25a0\u25a0».'- \u25a0 •-'
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Coupon No. 5 of part one is published this
morning, Coupon No. 6 of part one willbe pub-

lished tomorrow. If you have not obtained any

coupon as yet which will entitle you to that mag-

nificent series of photographic views entitled

SIGHTS AND

SCENES OF

THE WORLD

You should secure Nos. 5 and 6 and secure a coupon
published earlier in the week, making the neces-
sary three coupons.

Ifyou saved the first three coupons and have

made your order, you can secure another copy of

part one by saving the coupon published yester-

day and the one issued today and tomorrow.
Remember, there willbe 6 coupons published

for each of the 20 parts. Hence, ifyou are a sub-

scriber of the GLOBE and wish to obtain two copies

of this great work of art, you can do so without
any extra expense for papers.

Ifonly an occasional purchaser of the paper,

ifyou obtain three copies exclusive of Saturday

(when the coupon does not appear) each week you

can order each part from week to week.

The field is of course open for any who

wish more than two copies of the series to secure
all they desire by obtaining more than the two

sets ofcoupons each week.

But do not delay in securing one set of three
coupons and part one. After we begin to publish

the coupon for part two, part one can only be
obtained by paying 25 csnts for it.

DANGEROUS!

With THREE COUPONS- and TEN CENTS, or the Same
Amount in One or Two-Cent Stamps,

You can obtain part ONE of the photographic views
mentioned, by sending them to

The Coupon Department,

ST. PAUL GLOBE,

ST. PAUL, MINN.,

And you willthen have the nucleus of a collection
that is magnificent beyond description, and
which must be seen to be appreciated. •

The parts are mailed by the Eastern publisher,

and a few days' delay will occur between your

order and the receipt of the portfolio.

\u25a0 I

SPECIALS
for TODAY.

See the Specialties we show in \
Reynier, Perrin ami Trefousse Fine \u25a0\u25a0

KlD=;=GLOVES!

HANDKERCHIEFS!
Ladies' Colored Japanese Silk

Hemstitched InitialHandkerchiefs,
in Red. White, Blue, Pink and
Orange, a late novelty. Special for
today, 15c each.

Hemstitched Pure Linen Hand- \
kerchiefs, special price, 15 cents.

CLOAKS
Melton CheviotCoats.fur-trimmed, ;

Silk-lined, wave-top Cape and Storm i
Collar, with Astrakhan Fur Muff to <

match trimming:, for $11.88.
Three styles in better Fur- \Trimmed Coats, with Muffi to

match, $15.98 each.
Dark Calico Wrappers, grays OP

fancies, for 98c each.

Astrakhan Fur Round Capes, 22
inches long1,Irish Storm Collar, fur- .
riers get 515.00 tor them. Our
price, $10.00.

UNDERWEAR I
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Fast Black

Wool Vests and Pants, regular \
price $1.25. Today, 85c each.

Children's Heavy Ribbed Fast :
Black Wool Tights, sizes 3to 13
years, for 85c each.

VEILINGS.
25 pieces of Fancy Veiling, black \

or colored, 25c and 35e qualities, all •

goat l2Hc a yard.

25c
—Fan Veils 25c

Originals, not home-made copies, \
25 cents each.

OUR FUR TRIMMINGS ,
Are made in our own workroom?,
and are better mule and matched
than you are likely to find them j
elsewhere. Always low. Today ;

they are lower thin ever.
ROYAL FUR TRIMMINGS ill

Beaver and Otter effects:
35c widths for.3'£c 1450 widths f0r.330

§1.00 widths f0r..... .7ic

Bargains in Scissors.
Not the sham sort made by cheap j

manufacturers to sell in cheap stores.
These are line, pure steel Scissors, im-
ported for the best trade, and sold at 35c
for the smallest size, 75c for the largest.
Our price today for any size; 3% to 7
inches, Twenty-Five Cents a l"air.

UNPRECEDENTED PRICES ON
Fine-Grade MUSLIN UNDERWEAR

Ladies' Muslin Gown?, with Mother :
Ilubbard Yoke, trimmed with two in- \u25a0

sertings of Hamburg Embroidery ;neck,
front and sleeves finished with Cambria
rutlle, for 50c each.

Mother llubbard Gown, withyoke of
tucks and hemstitched effect, full
sleeves and turn-down collar, for 30c
each.

Better prades and styles in Gowns,
75c and §1.00.

Cambric Gowns, with puffed yoke, .
turn-down collar, full bell sleeve, J
trimmed with Paris Point Lace, for {
!=•!.•;-:> »;u-ii- These would be cheap j
at §2.00.

£3.00 Eiderdown Flannel Dressing
Sacques for 52.25 each.

Sixth andRobert Sts.
ST. PAUL. MINI.

GalenicMedica! institute
Ko.67 E. Third St., St. Paul, Mian.

-.-ggajSfej, Established in 1861
/j£K§&S=l!sttf^. for the cure ofprivate,

ff^^^"^^<^S. nervous and chroniciPffl/r$ JkvSSfi diseases, iucl uding
K^A'-5'J^-^a ift2] Spermator rhoea or
WQMfttd r-SfWeS Seminal Weakness,
»^w-*i^*a$i*:/js3) Nervous Debility, Im-

ir^^SKgSJ potency, Syphilis,Goa-
Jpi^^'^^y^ orrboea, Gleet, Strict—

JP&&£SJs&&i33k ur Varicocele, Hydro-
<K;^': r->--'"''^™%'P^ ceie> sea£ CS Of Worn

C0 pVSii."^c.l£'O. The physicinns of
Pit the old aud Keliablo

Institute specially treat all the above diseases—
aro regular graduates— find guarantee a

cure in every case undertaken, and may ba
consulted personally orby letter.

Sufferers from any of these ailments, be-
fore consulting others, should understand
their diseases and the latest improved treat-
ment adopted at our institute by reading our
books.

The Secret Monitor and Guide to Health,
a private Medical Treatise on the above dis-
eases, with the Anatomy and Physiology of
the Sexual System in "Health and Disease,
containing nearly 300 pages, and numerous
illustrations, sent to any address on receipt
of reduced price, only Tweuty Cents, or
value in one or two-cent stamps.

Pamphlet and chart of questions forstat-
ing case sent free.

Allbusiness strictly confidential. Offica
hours, 8a.m. to5:3()p.m, auuUays exceptcd.

Address letters thus: . ;*-.•-

--GAJLESIC INSTITUTE,
St. f'aul, 3lina

Health Is Wealth,

Er.E. C. Webt'b Nebtb and BiuntTastT
«i:j(T, a Guaranteed specific lorUysterlc DM
rineis. Convulsions, Fits. Nervous Neuralgia
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by tbause ofalcohol or tobacco, Wakef illness, jleiv
tai Depression, Softeulug of- the Brain re*
fcultiii—la insanity and leading to misery, da-cay and death. Premature Old Age, Barren-
ness, Loss of Power in either sex, Invo'.un.tary Losses and Spermatorrhoea, caused by
orerezertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. .Each box contains one month's
treatment. $1 a box, or six boxes for 2%
cent by mall prepaid. We guarantee sir
boxes to cure: any case. With each order foe
six boxes. accompanied with $", -.to send tto-
purchaser our written guarantee to refund
tiiemoney 11Itdocs not effect a cure. Guar-
antees i»sue<l only byW. K.Collier, successor
|o HipplerA Collier,druggists, iSeveuta and
Kibler sis., SU taui. iiiuu»

Highest oi all in Leavening Power.
—

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABSOUJSEiy'IPURE

state department in regard to the
Hawaiian matter.

Aninteresting fact has been devel-
oped bearing upon the Hawaiian an-
nexation question in the records of the
navy department. A glance at a good
chart of the Hawaiian Islands willshow
a long string ot very small islands ex-
tending northwest from the northernmost
inhabited islands. Nihau aud Kaual, of
the Hawaiian group. Most of these be-
long to the Hawaiian government and
are considered a part of the Hawaiian
(Croup. Two ot them. Brooks, or Mid-
way islands, were Aug. 2S, 1807. form-
allytaken possession of by Capt. William
Reynolds, commanding the United
States ship Lackawanna, on behalf of
the United States. These islands had
previously been discovered July 5, l&V.l,
by Capt. N. 11. Brooks, of the Hawaiian
bark Gambria, who formally took pos-
session of them in the name of the Ha-
waiian government. The United States
government was actuated by a request
of Secretary of the Navy Gicieon Welles
by Allen McLane, then president of
the Pacific Mr.ilcompany, who desired
the use of the islands as a coaling sta-
tion. Secretary Welles thereupon issued
orders to Hear Admiral Teacher, com-
manding the North .Pacific squadron, to
take formal possession of the islands.

Capt. Reynolds, in reporting the cere-
mony of taking possession to Hear Ad-
miral Thacher, says: "It is exceed-
ingly gratifying to have been concerned
in taking possession of the lirst islands
ever added tothe dominion of the United
States beyond our own shores, and 1
sincerely Hope that this instance willbe
by no means the last of our insular pos-
sessions."

Brooks or Midwayislands are located
in latitude 28 deg 12 north, longitude
177 22 west. Their distance from
San Francisco is 2,800 nautical niiies,
and from the coast of Japan 2,200 miles,
and from Honolulu 1,200 miles. Asen-
ate committee report says that the
largest of these islands is one and a
halt miles long by three-quarters of a
mile broad and seventy-five feet huh,
containing a harbor facing to the west
and safelj sheltered by a coral reel.
The harbor is said to be roomier and
deepier than that of Honolulu. There
is also a plentiful supply of Iresh water
on the island.

In view or the much that has been
said and written on the lack ot prece-
dent for an assumption by the United
States of dominion over detached isl-
ands, such as the Hawaiian group, this
record in the navy depart-neut bears on
the question with interest.

TALKS WITH BANKERS.

Carlisle Consults New York's Bi^
Financiers.

New York, Nov. B.—Secretary Car-
lisle returned to Washington this after-
noon. Lust evening lie had an informal
conference with Assistant Treasurer
Jordan, J. Edward Simmons, president
of the Fourth National bank; 11. C.
Cannon, president of the Chase Nation-
al bank; James Stillman, president of
the National City bank, and Frederick
D. Tappen, president of the Galiatiu
National bank.

On reliable authority it was learned
that the time was principally occupied
in talking over the present condition of
the United States treasury. Npthinc.of
Course, was said by Mr. Carlisle as to
the future fiscal policy of the present
administration, 01 what measures Mr.
Cleveland would recommend should be
adopted by congress torelieve the strain
upon the treasury, but it is believed a I
plan was suggested which, if carried I
out, willrelieve the treasury of further
trouble, at any rate until congress c;.n
do something. The success of the plan
will require the co-operation of die
leadiug banns in this city. It is bub-
gested that no orders willbe issued tor
the coinage of any more silver dollars
in order merely to obtain the use or the
seignorage.

FACTS AND FANCIES.

When You Arc I3u»{iry Eat
At Stephen Bums' New Restaurant, 321 Wa-
basha street. Open day and nigbt.

Mothers, ''Be sure and use Mrs. Win-
slow's Soothing Syrup for your children.

A Nice l»ljace to Fat.
liitter&Laurence's Restaurant and Cafe.

ISOI2 East Third street. Private rooms, good
\ service, open tillmidniglit.

MARRIAGES, BIRTHS DEATHS,
BII4THR KEPOBTEI*.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schllba Girl
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Andrew tiby
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Duncan Buy
Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Zweifel Boy
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lungreu Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson Girl
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Rud Boy

DEATHS BEPOBTED.
Agnes Herbst, 514 Sberburuc 10 mos
Theresa Beuchert, Kice street 86 yrs
Frank McCaun, Wynne street 25 yrs
Mary E.Murphy, 1141 Moss 84 yrs
Tlue-ia Stipkovits, 408 Eric 5.5 yrs
LilyCox, ciiy hospital 20 yrs

MAKI'.IAOK LICENSES.
Adolf Dickeinau. Joseph ina Lichtenberg
Augustus Cloak lua Keinu-r
Charles letter Gustie Wilus

a.1,xat? JifEHs;vrs. \u25a0

THE jvsum t>Ko;;i; IMli.!!
JL American Mechanics will organize Fri-
day evening, 10th iust.. In a. O.U. \\.hall,
7i East Seventh st. All patriotic unlive
Americans are invited to this meeting. Come
and yet full particulars.

-

PEEP.
-

KENT
—

At3o'clock a. in,, Xov. 7, at resi-
dence of her son. 11. li.Kent, 'Jls South
Frauklin street, of pneumonia. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Kent, aged eisnty years lhreo months
nineteen days. Funeral at Christ church
today at 2p. m. Friends invited to attend.

KIGGS—At Bryan, 0.. Sunday ,morning,
Nov.5. Mr. Charles Higgs, of St. Tan!, aged
eighty-four years aud tnree months. -

M'CANN—In St. Paul, at Ham line,corner
Wynn and Pascal avenues. Tuesday, Nov. 7,
at p. m., Frank P. McCann, twenty-rive
years. Funeral from above \u25a0 residenceThursday, Nov. 0. at •):?.() a. m. Services at
St. Mark'b church. Merriam Pairk, at 10
o'clock.

Ty£-:ils:^TS.
:

METROPOLITAN!
Tfliree More Time* Only* Ciosiug i

With .Halliicc Saturday,
The Famous Spectacular,

U"O A TxJT A !
•s-OMFttsav ii»'.,- phone fn p"q-!

"
= rfOiis vi 90S tO ;v;diii

Tomorrow iNiuht.
»'A T«SS 'SO TSiaJ MOON.''

Saturday Matinee,
"WONDSSI2S OF AMERICAN'

Prices, '_'."> and 50c.
Saturday night. M-lillUuu:'t» ItSluhtreln.
KexCtuaday, J.-Li. fctumcis. ... .. .

The Sunday—--
.- .. Katie

White '
Emmett

Slave. r^KiLUBaEY"
AUDITORIUM.

SUNDAY NIGHT,NOV. 12,
Appearance of

3VT-3S A.2sn^TXs2 EVA

JO -£"3- -L --
laa Religious Illustrated Lecture ou

"SPiKITUAIiISiTImid
THEOSOPH¥.»

Materialization in Full Gas Light

Afflicted EYES SuccesSiUHjf Treated
Giannlated Eyes a Specialty.
Examinations Free.

JOS. LICK. 34 E. Seventh St.

Tobacco Men Meet.
Washington-, Nov. B.—The tobacco

trmnufacturers of the United States as-
sembled in convention at the Ebbitt
house today. Delegates from nearly
every section of the country were pres-
ent. Nicholas Finzer, ot John Finzer &Bros., Louisville, Ky., was elected
chairman, and Theodore E. Allen sec-
retary. A committee of ten was ap-
pointed to confer with the ways and
means committee of the house or repre-
sentatives and offer suggestions in re-
card to the tax on manufactured tobac-
co. A set of resolutions was adopted,
after which the convention adjourned.


